1. **International Registration Process**
   The CTUs’ Network has recently completed a registration review of a number of units that had either come to the end of their three year period of Provisional Registration or had reached the final checkpoint in relation to their ‘Under Review’ period. It is anticipated that outcomes will be provided to the units in early October 2018.

   As a result of the process the International Registration Review Committee Chaired by Sir Kent Woods reviewed a total of five units.

   - The two units that had been identified in 2017 as requiring additional review successfully demonstrated that they now met the criteria for Full Registration.

   - Of the three units with Provisional Registration status two were awarded Full Registration. The third was felt to have missed the requirements for Full Registration in a number of areas. However, the Committee believed that the deficiencies could be remedied within a year. The unit was therefore given Provision Registration subject to a further review at twelve months.

   There are currently 51 Registered CTUs.

2. **Appointment of a new Network Programme Manager**
   The CTUs’ Network has successfully appointed a new Programme Manager to take up the role formerly held by Saeeda Bashir. Karen Griffiths has a background in local government and will be starting in post on 15 October 2018.